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BILL.

An Act to amreod an Act, intituJed, " An Act to
." authorize certain persons therein named, aid

ilicir successors, to hold certain Lands for the
purpose tiierein rnentioned."

W HEREAS, it hath been represented that iicamb!e.
of the Trustees named in a certain Act

of the Parliament of Upper Canada, passed in1
the seventh year of the Reign of His late

.5 Majesty, King George the Fourth, intituied.
"An Ac' to authorize certain persons thereii

named, and their successors,.to hold certain
Lands for the purpose therein mentioned."

Tvo have departed this life, and one is no
10 longer willing to take an active part in the

execution of the trust ; and whereas the pro-
vision made by the said Act for perpetuating
the Trust thereby created is inconvenient and
ineffectual; and it is thereforeexpedient to

15 name rew Trustees for the purposes of the said
Act, and to make better provision for perpe-
tuating the succession of such T-ustees than
is made by the said Act: Be it therefore en-
acted, &c.·

20 That the second section of the -said Act, . uc .C
and 'To much of the first section. thereof as
limits or may be construed to limit- the num- ,.
ber of-such Trustees.to:five, be,.and the saime
are hereby-repealed; anid that:James Lesslie.

25 David Paterson, Peter Freeland, andWilliani
McMaster,)and their successors, be,.and thev
are herebv declared to be, to all intents and
purposes, Trustees under the said Act, in suc-



*.-r:aiiiper. cession to, and iii Iieuarid stead of the late Peter -

Yrustees for Patterson and Thonias Carfrae,tdie younger, de-
Il iurpoirs ci ceased; and jointly with John Evart, Thoinasfln At David Morrison, and Thomas HelliwelI, the su r-

viving Trustees and the:ir successors; and that 5
the land now held under the said Act be, and
the same is hereby- Iegally« vested in the, said
John. Ewart,AThonias David iMoriion;'Tho-
nias HeIIiwell, James.Lesslie, David Paterson,
Peter Freeland, andl William -MeMaster, .and 10
their sticcessors, not being iiore thani seven
in number at any one time, and in the sur-
viving-:or:!.rernaining:.Truste es ,fôi, thi~u
being'. *during; any;.vacancey gmong, them.

TFrusec- nay .UL.>Andbeiteniacted,-That it-ghàll -be.]aw- 15
heoan fut. for. any) of.ýthe-* saidT'rùstées; or, thir! s ùc'-

cessors, 4t resign the -.trust-ýsbeId bY.j himnflin
virtue.obf;'the sàid. Act, -or of tIhis! Act;iht ..aby
time, or;tiiùes her'eaftèriby-i le ttr addressed
to; any -other ibfit±he. Trustees. f&*ithe4-,imÉ 20
being. .

I*ru.,teesnlay 1L~'And -be-it;èniactedlm Thàt-iit shall;b&éUthe
filu n ý duty.ofeéach *a.nlý.e1£ey'of the;Truatees fori the

ililnhcr b y tine. beiiigp who, shal1', becomb;. awa're toof. the
electioi. death 'or resi'gnktion!:of!ràny',-otheriT-uàLee, 25

forthwith to"!caIU meetiig of; the.,isufving
or remaining Trustees, for sorne. lawfali, day,
not bein less than eight nor more than twelve
days tiereaftetý. (uniless. such--meetingjiave
beeni ..aIréadyý:!icalled<-by .sôffie* bther oTÉus,% 30
tee,) -for. the; ipirpoàe :of1 proceèding-tu flU âtb

vaac'by: eleùioniifrom.ý amon&' the,.irihabi-:
tant hosehoIderý iôàf thee, City, fTrno
audithée persoii sô -eleëted *iy, the:srith'o
remainingTrusteesi lorthé,ÉajorityýcfitbiiéW 35
shal1,be'aMTùstee ,toî ail the iintents !anddipur-.
poses of.tlie baid -A!ct;..ànd of thisl'ct, ;ini.suc-,



cession to and .in lieu and'stead of the Trustee
who -shall have. died or resigned as aforesaid,
until or unlessta different successor be ap-
pointed in the .'manner* lhereinafter .men-

5 tioned.

IV. .Provided always 'and :be it' enacted,Proviso.
That no such election of a Trustee as aforesaid
shall be valid until nor unless a notice of his
election shal have b'een inserted in the

10.Canada Gazette; and that if at any fime Inhabitant

,within one nonth from the insertion of such hoawbodete

notice the majority of the inhabitant house- tay witbin a

holders of the city of Toronto, present at a
public meeting called for that purpose by tee, who ehaU

15 notice, inserted at least twice, in the Canada .. ,e'eed l,
Gazette, shall agree to elect any inhabitant the Trustees

householder of the said city, other than tbemselve«.

the one elected by the surviving or re-
maining Trustees, or a majority of them as

20 aforesaid, to fill such vacancy as aforesaid,
then such person so elected at such public
meeting shall supersede the person elected
by such surviving or reinaining Trustees as
aforesaid, and shall from thenceforth be

25 in -his lieu and stead a Trustee to all the
intents and purposes of the said Act,. and
of this Act, in direct succession to and in
lieu and stead of the Trustee who shail have
died or resigned as aforesaid; but all acts

30 done or concurred in by any Trustee so
superseded, in the interval between the
notification of bis election in the Canada
Gazette as aforesaid, and his being superseded
as afbresaid, shall be and continue as valid

35 and effectual to all intents and purposes as
they would be if such Trustee were not super-
seded.

V. And be it enacted, That words in this fmport orcer.
act importing the singular number only shall ta""° •
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be.construed to include-more than one person,
thing, or act of the same kind, unless there be
something in the context inconsistent %with. or
repugnant to such construction.

Publie Act. VI. And be it enacted, That this Act shali à
be a public Act, and shall be judicially noticed
as sich.


